NGSA EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Wednesday, January 31, 1951

MORNING SESSION

Bill Glover, Chairman
Director, NGSA

The Progress in Course Maintenance in the Past 40 Years from the Golfers Point of View—Chick Evans, Evans Scholarship Founder, Chicago, Ill.
The Next 25 Years in Greenkeeping—Herb Graffis, Editor of Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.
Things I See While Playing Golf—To be selected.


AFTERNOON SESSION

Phil Cassidy, Chairman
Director, NGSA


Golf in the Public Recreation Program—Packy Walsh, Golf Supervisor, Chicago Park Dist., Chicago, Ill.


Results of National Cooperative Turf Fungicide Trials—Eric G. Sharvelle, Asso. Pathologist, Purdue Univ., Lafayette, Ind.

Bent Greens in the South—Alex Repin, Supt. Tulsa CC, Tulsa, Okla.

Large Scale Control of Mosquitoes and Flies on the Golf Course—Limus C. Palmer, Supt. County Parks and Forests, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Thursday, February 1, 1951

MORNING SESSION

Leonard Bloomquist, Chairman
Director, NGSA

A Coast to Coast View on Golf Turf—Charles K. Hallowell, Penn State College, State College, Pa.

Tips on Public Speaking—Midwest Institute of Speaking, Chicago, Ill.


Aeration and Drainage—Dr. Fred V. Grau, USGA Green Section, Dir., Beltsville, Md.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Leonard Strong, Chairman
Director, NGSA

Fairway Watering—William H. Daniel, Assistant in Agronomy Dept., Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.

The Use of Lime for Turf—Victor A. Tiedjens, Director, Virginia Truck Exp. Station, Norfolk, Va.


Progress Report on Crab Grass Control—Harvey L. Lantz, Associate Professor, Iowa State College, Ames.

Official Announcements

Dutch Elm Disease and Oak Wilt—Noel B. Wysong, Chief Forester, Cook County, Ill.

Managers’ Convention Opens at Dallas, Tex., Feb. 7

Club Managers Assn. of America annual convention will be held at Hotel Baker, Dallas, Tex., Feb. 4-7. Present indications are for largest attendance in CMAA history, according to Pres. Wm. B. Bangs, Jr. The Texas Lone Star chapter of the association as hosts have planned general and division sessions of high practical value and have arranged an entertainment program which the Texans are confident will exhibit the newest notes in club affairs.

Royce Chaney, manager of Northwood CC, Dallas, and pres., Texas Lone Star chapter, is convention chairman. Chaney also has had added to his assignments that of presiding over the Country Club Round Table. Many questions to be discussed at this division session already have been submitted in letter form by country club managers. The problems are numerous in view of the labor, food prices, tax, construction and improvement angles of the defense emergency situation hitting country club operation sharply.

Plan Women’s Entertainment at NGSA Convention

Mrs. Frank Dinelli and Mrs. Ray Gerber, heading the committee of wives of Midwest Assn. of Golf Course Supts., planning entertainment for wives of superintendents at the NGSA convention at Chicago, Jan. 29-Feb. 2, have planned an interesting and lively entertainment schedule.

Among events slated are Don McNeil’s Breakfast club, a dinner, tour of Chicago by bus, smorgasbord at the famed Kungsholm restaurant, inspection of a rug manufacturing plant, a tour and luncheon at the Stock Yards with Swift as hosts, a matinee party and a tour of the Chicago Tribune plant.